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ABSTRACT 
Important virus d l w a w  affect~ng urnundnut. chlckyca and pigm)nlwa in Asla arr dru.rlhcl 
and manapmen1 prarticm gnten In n m r  o~unt r~r . i .  ImptrtAnt \ iru. ~ l ~ u a u \  01 the. t t l r t r  
ICRISAT mandatr crops are yet lo h~ rharactm7nl Sr\,rr;ll 1ntrrnal11,nal ap.n,.lr, arc 
rurrmtlv h e l p ~ n ~  mgwrtal and natl(nal prcqram- In Acia !<I l~nd  c n h l t ~ ~ ~ n s  to vlru* d l rmu 
pmhlems Such cmpratlnn IS v~lal fnr drnt~firatlon and manag.mrnt of vlnlr d ~ u a u % t d  yraln 
lkpymrz 
Introduction 
Over 70% of the world's pmduction of the t h r r  lCRlSAT mandate I m m r s .  flounrinut 
(Arachis h.vpow~a I..), rhlckpea (Cirer anr l inum L.) and ptgc.llnpa (('111onus m p n  (1.1 h11llcl1 I. I \  
frnm Asta. Groundnut IS a n  Important source of vegetahlr 011. Chlcklxa and plgtrlnpca 11rm ~ r l ( .  
essent~al amino a c ~ d c  requ~red in the human d ~ e t  All the thrcr crops can k grou8n undrr II ,W 
fertility and moisture conditions. They are also euitahlr for cultivatton In u ) m r  rlct. t1n6.1~1 
farming systems and a s  tntercropa wtth cereals. 
Average ytelds of these legumes are vrry low (0-71Y) k g h a l ,  and d ~ s r a s w  havv t rvn  
~denttficd a s  lmpnrtant productton constraints in manv ar ras .  Sevrral vlrus diseases havr kv11 
wported on the three crop;. Although some of the dlsra.;es havr k n  known to hp Ilrtrwnt In Ava 
for several years. only ltmtted data are availahlr on their distrtl~utton and rconwnlc ~ m l r ~ r t ; ~ n ~ . r .  
and several causal v t ruws  have yet to be rharacterir td.  In this paper we d p s r r ~ h r  ronnmll ;~ l lv  
impnrtant virus diseases of the three ICRISAT mandatr  Iq(umw and cons~der  mr1hrxl.i a v a ~ l n l ~ l r  
to manage them. lnformat~on on their vlruses, tht~ugh Ihrv arc not fully characti*r17crl. I \  nl\r~ 
included. Priorities for fu ture  research on the virus dlsrases of th r  t h r w  I r ~ u m r \  a r r  r l i \c~l\ \~~rl  
Groundnut (peanut) virun d i n e a ~ e ~  
1 Bud necrosis dineme 
Bud necrosis disease caused by tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV) is the most important 
virus disease of groundnut in lndia (Chanekar r l  al., 1979). It is widely distrihutnl and rausrs  
severe yield 1osst.s togroundnut in lndia (Amin and Reddy. 1983; H d d y ,  in prrsc). T S W  has al\n 
been shown to infect o!her legumes. V+a mungn (urd bean). V radiolo (munuhean). 1 '  
wngviculola L. (cowpea), and Clycine max (soybean). Recentlv. TSWV has alm) b n  rrrx~rtrd on 
groundnut from Thailand (Wongkaew and Choopanya.19115). The  virus cauws  a wide variely of 
aymploms on groundnut,  conspicuous among which a re  terminal bud necroslr, and rtng spots on 
young quadrifoliates. Early infected plants are either killed or severely stunted with proliferation 
of shoots arising from axils. Leaves produced after infection a re  deformed and show ~ r n r r a l  
chlomsis. 
T S W  can be transmitted by the t h r i p  Fronkliniello srhulllci and &ir/olhrips doaalis .  
However, F. schullui  is the  more effective vector and is responsible for the disease spread undr r  
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tirld r.undl~iona (Amin r l  01. 1981). S1nr.c BNU ~nctdence IS aswiated w ~ t h  ~nlestation by 
vrrulltrroub Immigrant thrips [Amin and Reddy. IW: Reddy rt a/ . .  IWL3a) vwtor rnanagrmmt 
>hould hrlp In reduc~ng the disease incidence. Thus crops gmwn In months when the v ~ t u  
p~u la t l ons  are low have low disease incidence and yield well. Growlng groundnut at h u h  pbnt 
dens~t, and as an Intercrop wlth fast yowlng cereals such as pearl rnlllrt, decreases the 
proprtlon ot infected plants. Genotypes wlth held tolerance to BND have k n  ld rn t i f ld  (Amin. 
IoH5; A in~n and I)wlved~, unpublished) and show consistently lower than average ~ncldencr of the 
d~srase ('Sable I). Of several wild Awchis species tested for resistance to bud necroslsdlaaw, .4. 
rhuc.wti,c (PI 10602). cannot be ~nfected by TSWV by mechan~cal sap ~nwulations. Effor~s are 
k i n g  made to breed hlghyielding bud wros i s  diseaseresistant groundnut cultlvan. 
Table 1 Genotypes of groundnut with field 
tolerance to bud necrwin dinease 
ICHISA'I' 
accession number Identity of Ihe pmnotypn 
2 Peanut clump dineane 
Peanut clump virus disease (PCV) was first reported from West Africa (Trrrhaln. 1931; 
Bouhot, l%7) and subsrguently from India (Keddy el ul.. 1983b). The d~seast. hii!. INI~ hcvn 
r e w r t ~ d  from any other country of Asla. I t  is  widely distiibuted in lnd~a and IS cionoltllc.ally 
InlpJrlant on groundnuts In the state of Punjab. The disease is soll.lurne and infct.rtul ~ ~ l a n t s  
occur in patctlcs in the same position every year in the field whenever grc~undr~ulh art. Kiuwn 
l ~ ~ i t i a l  synll)tumb appear on young quadr~follatfi as chlorotic ring sp)ts and n ~ ~ l l t l ~ n g .  
Subbciluently, the leaflets k o m e  dark green, plants arc severely stunted and appilr dark gr1u.n 
and bubhy. Early ~nfected plants rarely produce any pudb, and yield lossesof up toW'K! havt. Lwn 
record~d In late rnfcrtions (Heddy and Mcl)onald, unpublished). 
Slncr thr Indian PCV is wrolwically unrelated to the West African one. I! 15 ni~mtul I i t d t i ~ ~ ~  
I CV (II'L'Vr. 'l'he virus IS rdshaped with two predominant particle lengths. 1W mn) ant1 2.15 nm kddy rl u l ,  IY36b). Flve isolates of IPCV differing in  symptoms, host rangc, and st.rc1111gical proprliea Ilavc. recently bwn ~dentified (Noh r l  ul.. unpubl~shrd). Ev~drnce obta1nt.d 51) far 
indl~rl irh thal the phycomycete fungus Polymyxa graminis may transmlt the vlrus 
(;roundnut cwps sown in  the postrainy season, when temperatures are relatively low, escap 
the d l w a w  hpplicat~on of soil biocides such as carbofuran and Temik (Aldicarb) prior to plantlng 
groundnuia hignihcantly reduces the disease incidence (Reddy, in  press; Amln, unl~ublishtd). 
Elforts are brlrlg made to ident~fy genotypes tolerant or resistant to IPCV. 
3 Peanut n~ottle virus disease. 
This diwasr, caused by panu t  mottle virus (PMV) has been rep~rted f r m  srvc.r;tl !l\iiin 
countrlra 1nc.ludlng China (Zeyong el a / . ,  1984), l nd~a  (Hcddy el ul., 197n), lndones~a (Ktr*c.h;ln r.1 
01.. 19781, hlalaysla (Poh el ul.. 1972), the Philippines (Benigno and Favall.lietl;ry;~t, 1977) and 
Thailand (Hcddy el ol., 1985). Initial symptoms appear on young quadrifollatfi as dark KrLvn 
islands intersprrsd with chlorotic a n $ .  In m e  grnotypes ~ntervrinal d-sion and upu.ard 
rolling of edges of leaflets are also ob?irrved. Infccted plants are mt nlarkedly stuntnl nltlro~lyh 
the size of leaflets is reduced. PMV can cause vleld rluctll,ns of up to 4(W In p ~ ) ~ l n d l i ~ ~ t  
(ICRISAT Annual Reports, 1982, IRK?). 
PMV k lonm to the Dotvvlrus mouD lKuhn and Demski. 1984) and is sernl(qnrally rrlntctl 111 
several yotyvirusrs (Rajeshwari rl 01. .  I%?). 
PMV is seed.transmittwl at a relatively low frequencv (0-R5) drlwnding on the ~oundnut  
Renotype, stralns of PMV involved, and envirnnment (Kuhn and Ikmski. I!Wl; Hhnrnthnn rl 1 1 1 .  
1984). 
The primary wurce of inoculum is provided by i n f ~ t r r l  4, and m n d a n  ~ p r m d  I.; h\. 111t, 
aphids (Kuhn and Demski. 1984). Methds arc now available to eliminate PMV,lnfwt.clnl st-4 frorri 
seed lots for quarantine purposes and for maintaining vtrus.frw grrmplasm (Hharathan ut rrl . 
1984). Genotypes in  which PMV is not seed.transmittd are listed in Table 2. ICI; S0,l:i tNC' A(. 
2240 DP) is tolerant to PMV infection. Non .d.transmitted and tolerant genotypes;~rt-c.urrrntIv 
k i n g  u s d  in  breeding programs to evolve I'MV.tolerant Renotypcr with thr nnn.strd 
transmission characteristic. 
Table 2 Genotypes of groundnut in which PMV in 
not need-transmitted 
ICRISAT 
accccision numhcr Identity of Iht Rrnolvm 
4 Peanut stripe virus dineane 
Thls d~seasca caused by peanut stripe virus (PStV) was first discovered in  the USA In plants 
raised from 5c~d importrd from the People's Repuhlir of China (Ilemaki P/ 01.. IOH4t. 
Suhsrq~cc~ntlv. 1'StV ha.; been reported from the Ph~lippines and Thailand (Wongkarw nntl 
Choopanya. IW4; Heddy elal..  19H5) and observed In Indonesia (D.V.R. Keddy, unpuhllsh~rl), 2nd 
China (Zcyong. 1958). Characteristic symptoms are d~srontinuous tripes along the lateral vthlnc. 
followed by severr mosaic symptoms in the form of green islands or of an oak leaf pattern I'SIV 
can cause yield reductions of up to2316 and can he seed.transmitted up to :MI. PStV has k n  
shown to he a pntyvirus serologically related to blackeye cowpea mosaic, clover yellow win, and 
soybean mosaic vlruses. However, it is semlq~cally dlst~nct from PMV (Rmski PI ol., 1!4H4). 
No management methods have been investigated. Priority should hc given to ldentifylng 
resistant and non 4 transmission genotypes. 
5 Minor groundnut virue dineanes 
f I )  Cowpea mild mottle virus (CMMV): The disease caused by CMMV has been reported from 
India (lizuka el al.. 19M), and Thailand (Iwaki el al., 1982), and is suspected to pccur in thr 
Philippines (1I.V.H. Reddy, unpublished). Disease symptoms am veindearing followtd hv 
downward rolling and necrosis of leaflets. CMMV is a carlavirus transmitted by whiteflies 
(Iwaki rl a / . ,  1882: Muniyappa and Reddy, 1983). 
(2) Peanut yellow spnt virus: This diseaw is widely distributed in India and in Thailand. Char. 
acteristic symptoms on leaflets are bright yellow spots which later become necrotic. Several 
lesions may coalexe to cwer theentire leaflet surface. The virus is non systemic; it belongs 
to the TSWV group and 13 transm~tted bv the thrivb S d o w h  (1' H'. Anlln, unpubliahrd, 
D.V.H. Keddy rl ul.. unpublished; Wonykarw and Cbyanya, 1985). 11 has the Wrntlal to 
h o m e  economically Important, and screcnlng for disease resistancr ulll swn k rnltialed .I(
ICRISAT Center. 
(3) Other virus diseases: Several minor diseases which include Iwanut yrcvrl niosalc, panut 
zhlorotic leaf streak, and panut yellow mosaic (Hrddy. 1984, liruka el ol.,  19B) havia ken 
reyorted from India. Peanut mosaic transmilted by thr Ieafhopwr Chtu~ur utlymlatus, and 
peanut crinkle leaf diseases have been reported from Indonesia (Iwakl. 197% Occurrence of 
, cucumber mosalc vrrus has recently been reported from China (Zeyonp rl 01.. I W ) .  
14) Witches' broom disease: T h ~ s  disease is caused by mycoplasma~lrke organisms (MLO's); i t  is 
wldely distributed in  Asia and appars to be ecunom~cally imyortant in Incionesla, Southeast 
China and Taiwan. 
Chickpea virus diseases 
1 Chickpea ntunt dioeane 
Chickpea stunt caused by pra leafroll virus (a luteuvtrus) 1s tu'onoin~t~ally i m ~ r t a n t  'fhc 
disease IS widespread In the cooler regions of Asia. Inlected plants arr wverrly stunt~d arid 01r 
ftrl~agr turns yellow (Kabul1 types) or brown (Des~ types). Phloem browning and the yrol~frration 
ul dxillary shmts are common symptoms. The virus is transmittcxi by severdl aphld spwles. 
ICKISAI' had identifled twenty resistant genotypes In held testing (Ncnc. 1979) ('l'abk 3). 
Table 3 Cenotypeo 01 chickpea with field 
reaistnnce to chickpea otunt dioeave 
2 Minor chickpea virubi diseaeev 
Three virus diseases that are currently of olily minor lrnportanrr have k e n  reported on 
ch1ckyt.a in Ind~a. They include alfalfa mosaic virus, hean yellow mosaic virus, and cucumber 
mosaic virus (Nene. 1979, Chalam, 1982).Chlckpea phyllody, probably caused by MLO's, has also 
been reported (Nene, 1979). 
Pigeonpea virus diseaseu 
1 Sterility mosaic virtu 
The sterility mosaic disease is recognized as a major constra~nt o pigeonpea production In 
India, causing an estimated annual yield loss valued at US76 million (Kannaiyan e l  al., 1W) .  
Characteristic disease symptoms are stunting, and bushy and pale green appearance of plants. 
Iraves are reduced in size and show characteristic mild mosaic or ring spol symptoms. Infwtnl 
plants do not normally prduce flowers tNene, 1972). A similar disease has hwn reportmi from 
Burma (Su, I9:{1). Sri lanka (Newton and Peeris, 1953) and Thailand (Nmc, 1980) l'hc ( . r l ~ ; ~ l  
agent is transniirttrl hy eriophyid mite. Acm'a cajoni (Sclh. 1W2: Nme. 1972). Ev~drnce ohtalntd 
so far indlrat(s.; that srixr~lity mmalc diwaw is pslilhly C~URYI by a ~ICXUOLIS nu1 sh i~ j~ 'd  \.lrli\ 
(Ghantlkar and Nvne, unpublished\. 
Rv rmployiny n leaf slapl in~ inmulation methoci and hv utilizing spwadrr rnw.;. grmplnsm 
accessions have k n  screened for mlstancr. Scveral grmplasm lines have k n  identifir4 ;w 
resistant to slerilitv mosaic in multilncation testing and have hcvn t ~ s d  to hrml  h~~h . t i~ - ld inn  
sterilltv mosaic resistant cultivars (Table 4). 
Table 4 Pigeonpea lines with resistance to 
sterility mosaic diseame in 6 or more 
locations out of 10 tested in India 
(1 98 1-43) 
ICRISAT amssion numbcr 
I lCPJl0 
2 ICP.939 




7 ICP 7353 
(1 ICP 7378 
9 ICP 7w7 
10 I C P r n  
11 ICP AIR 
12 ICPR129 
13 ICI '  IM76 
14 ICI' 1W77 
15 ICl'I@#cO 
16 ICP 11040 
17 ICP 11047 
I R  ICP RSMR.1 
19 CIP HSMH.2 
20 KSMR-RO.2 
2 Piueonpea yellow mosaic diseaoe 
Pigeonpea yellow mosaic disease, transmitted by the whitefly Rcmbia loboci. Germ IS a 
common disease in India. The disease symptoms include yellow diffused spats intersper& wlth 
green islands on leaves and often the entire lamina becomes yellow (Nene, 1972). The causal 
agent is likely to be a gemini virus. The disease appears to he of minor importance. No 
management practices are available. 
3 Other virus disemee 
Cowpea mosaic and tobacco mosaic viruses have been reported to cause diwalres on 
pigeonpea. A witches' broom disease occurs in pigconpa in several countrim including Taiwan 
and Bangladesh Wene el a/., 1981). These diseases are currently considered to he of rmly mlnor 
importance. Fortunately none of the virus diseases of chickpea and ptmnpea are 4. 
transmitted. 
Prmpects for diagnmir and management d vim6 disc- 
at ICRlSAT mandate legumeu in Asia 
Full virus characterization and reliable detection methods are essential for formulating 
integrated disease management systems, and to ensure that plant quarantine services are 
quipped with effective techniques for detecting seed.bome viruses. Several economically 
important viruses causing diseases d the ICRISAT mandate legumes in Indonesia, the 
Philippines, Burma,Pakistan and Bangladesh have yet to be characterird, and the identities of 
wme of the causal viruses have yet to be clearly established. For example. PMV as repnrted from 
Indonesia and Malaysia strikingly resembles PStV in symptoms and host range. Groundnut 
rosette diseases reported from lndia and the Philippines are quitedistinct from the rosette disease 
reprted from Afnca. In  Indla bud necrosis and peanut clump disease had been ~vnfustd 
with African rosette (Keddy. in  press). The causal agent d steril~ty m w l c  of pumnpa rcqulres 
characterization. The d~str~butlon f other viruses occurring on chlckpa and plgconpea In Asia 
rrqulres further investigat~on. 
Although the majority of recent reportson occurrence of virus diseases are not entirely h a d  
or1 symptoms, host range, and properties such as thermal inactivation pornt, dtlution end point 
and longevit y in vilro, precise methods for virus characterrzat~on and detectton are still not being 
w~dely employed. Lack of the elaborate facilities necessary for full virus character~rat~on a d 
detection, and to yome extent experuse, appear to be the major constraints for characterizing 
viruses 
Several ~nternational organizations including the Japan International Cooperation 
Agency, the Australian Centre for Internat~onal Agricultural Kcsearch (ACIAKI, and the 
Canadtan International Development and Research Centre are currently helplnp the rt.y~onal and 
nat~onal programs to f~nd solutions to vlrus disease problems. 
ICKISAT has provided several scientists from Asian countrlrz w ~ t h  tr.~lning In thc chsl 
a~,terizatlon and detection of v t rum and In methods for res1stani.e sc.rrt.nlrlg of germplasr~i 
Antlsera, and necessary reagents for performing h~ghly sensltlve serultg~c~tl tests. ~ncluil i~ig 
t.nzyme.linked immunosorbent assay, are made available tu ~latlonal sc.ltallllats on rquehl 
ICHISAT has large collecrions of germplasm of 11s mandate crop that are availiible to sclentlsh 
~nvolved in resistance breeding. 
Hy utiliztng specific antisera and sets of d~agnost~c hosts (Hampton ul ul. ,  1!)78) i t  IS possible 
to ldent~fy several legume viruses, espectally those which are mechanically transmissiblr. V~rus. 
free and authentic diagnostic hosts are, unfortunately, not readily avallablr ;II the present tlmr 
I t  IS essent~al to maintam these hosts In a center where they can be rnultlp11t.d and supplied to 
sclentlsts requlrlnp them. ICRISAT is currently maintaining iint1Mr;l for zcvrral groundnr~l 
vlruses. However, i t  will be essential In  future to set up a sera h n k  lor 1hc n1;ljorlty ol vlrusrs 
tri,urring In Asla, to facilitate an adequate andcontinuous supply of antlsera to v~rolog~sts whu 
ncvd them. AClAH is contemplating setting up such a bank of sera and dlagnostlc hwts In 
Australla. The ACIAR project also envivages production of antisera for viruses which are difficult 
to purify by conventional methods. 
Cooperation with international agencles and training are vital i f  rel~ahle data on the 
distribution, and wonomic importance of virus diseases of gram legumes arc. to br obtalntd ;lnd 
for the development of effective disease management systems. 
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Divcusvion 
Abu Kanrim, A.B. (Malaysia): Could you identify the bud nccrusls virus w ~ t l ~  ;my ol [lie TSWV 
strains reported in Australia? 
Anwwer: The strains reported in Australia resemble those In India. 
Makkouk,  K.M. (ICAKDA): You mentioned that peanut clump virus is caused by a number of 
~solates, some of them not being wrologically related. Is 11 l~krly that you may bedealing 
with different viruses that induce similar symptoms? 
Answer. Experiments on sequence h o m o l w ,  including genome homology, particle morphology 
and distribution and host range suggest that these isdates are most l~kely strains of the 
same virus. 
Senboku, T. uapan):Can you distinguish m n u t  yellow spot virub from tomato s ~ t t d  will 
virus? 
Anewer: Peanut yellow spot virus is serologrally distinct from 1'SWV. When teated against 
several antisera of TSWV from other countries it d d  not react. The transmission char. 
acteristics are also different. Thrips larvae can acquire peanut yellow spot viruli and 
transmit it. In the case of TSWV the larvae acquire the virus and only the adults can 
transmlt it. 
Tantera, D.M. (Indonesia): Based on serological s tud ie ,  it appears that in indonesia peanut 
mottle is the ring type of peanut mottle. 
Could you make a few comments on the quarantine problems for the transport d seed. 
transmitted viruses from one country to another. 
Answer: I believe that i t  is important to have a rigorous quarantine system.Alw A s  should 
be tested prior to shipping them to another country. 
Abu Kassim, A.B. (Malaysia): In Hawaii, certain strains of TSWV seem to be confined to 
certain plant groups such as ornamentals, weeds and crops. Have you mmprcd TSHI' 
isolates from groundnut with those from solanaccous cmps found in India? 
Answer: No, we have not performed comparative studicli. 
Honda, Y. (lapan): Are you going to assim peanut yellow spot virus to a new virus group distinct 
from tomato spotted wilt virus? 
Answer: No. Peanut yellow spot virus should be considered as a distinct virus undcr the 
TSWV group. More chemical characterization is requircd to dist~ngish ktween yellow 
spot virus and TSWV. 
Roasel, H.W. (IITA\: Regarding the statement of the speaker that hccan guarantee theahenre 
of &.borne virusm in groundnut because he indexed individual seeds by EI.ISA and hy 
taking a small part of each seed cotyledon, we believe that it is very difficult to guarantcu 
the absence of seedkorne infection in the case of &.borne viruses of legumes in general 
but we are less concerned about it in  the case of viruses which have p m v d  to bp of 
worldwide occurrence already. It is possible to prevent seed infection when d s  are 
shipped to other countries by sanitation. At llTA this approach together with the 
assessment of actual transmission rate is followed (in the caw of worldwidesccurrin~ 
viruses however, only seed lots with a very low rate of 4 infection such as 1% arr 
allowed to pass). 
Answer: I believe that we should avoid as much as possible to transfer virus4nfccted seeds. 
